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afmBlMopsBIlwoditorid Arm. tbo as liCUiyand his Ailhful secretary-, they
worn Kturaod to mein Luiidou in ib'dif,
—------- r-..jesl iaspsciioB, sod set
at Uie liiae ofmy firii return from Ameri
dom the bead of tbs Amily as belongiog
ca. Ibnve disjMsedofagreat iKinii.nof
to tbs hybrid meo. ll will ibsmfote pro- Iheae cflects (they arc payable to the benrhaUyoBloriM..................................................... er) coufonnably with the ietentions
of the
ietentions...........
Immaftor lo bo proseotod to CeofTess, that emperor; ihcro remains four miliious
is ooo mids npoo ifaa editorial Arm My broilter Lucien received directly fium
«r ieha II. Ploaiuli, Gooeblasd co, Vi
the cinperur two millions from bis
Mais rrrraoM a aes moMloct. In oli
•r words, let aa ceow back to Ibe Nationxl
Ofthcfoiirmdlionsat mv disposi
bMlUffeBcer. tVo ban esan that tbii lappmpri.iu one million for the noble
PfMsopublidrsdtbeIttier of Jol.n 11. rcmiianuof the- irnparial giiards,and »iie
million lorcphco tl.at which your com■ lion projwscs over and above the crodIroatly demanded, convinced ih.n he
would Lave done that which 1 now da
lle who knew s-i well liiai gold

X«s:HgZi.:njrr
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N*V.« HsMopaiMwero taken ia
B^d, NspoIeoB will approve
IsbMBdwlHstosfcMihntifiybepes. the Bse wbieh I make of his Irest,
~
r or other, for
IrriynpoByott.
.. >yeu. my dear Mi
Marsbat,io
State to jiMni, m a SBitafate Meaner,
■'
aer, the devoted
•sosciM Ike pamsss asMied by Ibe Caaaf mygentiBiwtato^^countfy
to '
BtiMriaa. ia tta lot c&eaa of lbs Stb see.
BsManidsS. Nam Mis potfoeUy well
loved, have looebed uio sensi
iMMilotkeBiitaMortbo NaiitMallably.
Accept myasiuiancesvfeoniiQucd
frieadridp.
Vouraibetmntto fnend.
MMMMAeeeossary.tbUBOMcbmeas-

Farmers have beta toU ibal the hda
pcadeaiTreaN^law veuM scdacatba

^ rw«a ,-n.a.. «n, •.

♦djyMffcdy. larioworikiiMlw^

“••■Ml*

.___

ab«opat»

^kiooriloagB•, Iho i

rtomihaFiaoklartYeMiaa
THE LATE ELECTION.
‘*..NS«aiwbtobtegito^N«;

da«.

Wo NO pariM te **a
iBsiet. Mt.liiiili.alte|k
not stoNad. ftals^liitMll.

________
____ Oftf rogarded tbiaaa
tbs pBAaUoianluffibe eoato«.boeBoae

ssys te ho “dUasimil^
wbfilid boliosootbowotU
Bill goto rain wilbBtH ibte. telhal a

toriBgofoBs foto^JT!

ia despotic and bofriUs. llbaKHMwbo^ly
uatsa-M tbo
raly maifcable ibaiibtaa wbigB.BhBaosoukiy
■
iboyiB.
they Ih vs BM beeB deprived of
f alroBgeal foeirew, and, if wo may getting along, ia to deaoBBeo Ibo adw

wbifatatoia

tU

to from tho boisteioua notes of exut-

istratiou by a Mt of ecaoia) otorcoiyt__
rms suitable to all ages and all paiiioa,
llicy mean no liing wilboot ptoof.—
Lat end) reader examine elooely this
H|>ccch ofLincoln, and iftbo following ex
tract, witli many others, does not c
cany
dialcly around us sotuo cate had been ta homo to this Ogle, a biting reproof,
IB not an ulliisimi fo h
ken to organize ami prepare for tho Imt- are iiojudgu of tho effect of laoguagi
b
0.1
the effect that, “if .Mr. Van Bnn-a could lie, and the cvenuabuw* vital might have
“Fur fariy years, ihrir Rcpcsirti-iilailvcs
donoiftho example bad been follownot be displaced ibrongh tho ballot Ihix
slute our corrospo
inovcmber next, that if the oiljof ing iliioiigliuul the! slute;
iirtl-ms "r'voic, bVvc |.r.‘vid. d liic hoasc, lup. chargrs of extravagance
hicli ho complained could not he remov dunce, which is very extensive, i
indicate that a gaocral and porvadiug
ed by an appeal I'l the polls, he foroni
was ready to resort to such moans as Go-l suliciiudc w.-is foil by the jiuiq.lv relative
'
l.''sullicirni ieili.-.>lRccr. On ihi*
an Nature had put wit n Ids reach lo lo ihv riilical rruidition of our state point 1 lake no issue wile
'le Ihr nivixhi-r. S.J III the trulliofliii:
affairs,
and iliu a united cff.ii would bo uisy die per dime of eight duUnrs be anipUib:con ehaiigo.” Wo d ■ not inlcnd to
give his precise langiingr; but that it was made to bring nbuui n change of riileis;
gitc_^Htn addillolJiuS-t''-*^
but
ilocv
liio
icTuiiuiouv
member treeive
than wo have used, hun- but tbc rcsiili Ins shotvn that these i.opcs
“Thetlaltatnl of ,\'r.
auiUingmerc? I demand uf him lossy il
were not wel'grounded.
doUoo
dsr it not sbuadeRt tciiliiwi re five or six hundred present, eudilio
When wo consider the zeal nnd acti p. n>c for >h
.slue of All labors b.
a applauded by at h
“Well, ^tlic
the M«w.
Mtssw. llal.t.,-clk
IW,.,
vity of oiir oiqmiicnts, and the means , yc l, don ht .. ,
J
pvrquiBili* ul plarc
fourib of ilm iiuinbcr. Wc doutt blame (fo that were resorted to, wo are no. nt all
loCcnproiiiu
.. Ill •iniioncrv la liisroo
"lavs for the F____ _ .
lathcT enn excuse) tiiuso wlio ap|>]aii- surprised at their success.
Tlial ihcv liraknifo of ru,ely riiravsaBnco
nesat
si' Ibis
ihis VI
very
l ihisscniimciii; for .Mr. Preston pos- hare labored for months past with a dc- momrni in liiv pucLeG lUs he nrvrr ordrr.d marie right yrar, hrfort Jfr. T« fc
crraic <«lo oJTcf. So ilw ftiua.l
............................ luliful “r.uli'.s.daiid
id industry worthy of a bet

sneo m
because we candidly believe when tlic
scnlimoDts bo uUcted come to bo viewed
calmly, and the consGC[ucoccs ilicy load
to oxautined, there will not he one who
heard him hut will condemn the revolu
tionary doctrines ho inciilcntod. Bui.
suppose tho coiilirgency lo happen which
Preston looked lo as jiistifyiiig an
nine war, the rhedding iifaliruihor’s
an<l a father's blood, docs lio tbink that
the Dcinocrotic p;irty of Virginia could
inq.icrcd into obt-diciicc to any aulliorilythoydidnot
Did ho forgot he

aiiort......... -.............................. ...
. .
ilcnaiiicd sumo lwrv:i of a differcm result; iiiafow ufiho couniieaimmo-

itoul..n M,. V.. .„.“ ;»N

ter cause, wo readily admit. Their decOgle and !iisemlor»cr,tW«u *
imsifirely/ofoe. TluncwauiU,^
lionocriag machinery was powerful and
WB disliitinivL- alisro ufllie
efiicicnl, their orgniiMlion coinpicic and ■WpoU,” in cosily . ilniuiia of tHioki )irinicil at folsclio.^ <>t the ediior, railiri
idly told llKii) the first, lloartiml
vficclual.
Whenever a particular chord
ecotiomisls in uiir own Legislature—
l•1lgll to disgust every man of coiiimoii
iiy—and the whig Legislai
ago is n LriBlii ci
never lliought of his
ifiiLic
KXtnc
|«chct! Such men aru ol.jocis of
Huviugunderstor d tl at Judge M» Loi.
IS paniculurwliiin here, at llte lato sit
, if the U. S. Court to tmprvss iipons
lumber with wlioin lie convened, that he
liaU sect! gold plate »i tho tohlo of Mr.
Van Uureii, and being satisfied nutrclf
iluiiMr. Van Birten had not spciit
cent of llte public money foi
"
i&c., w«i wioio lo our
friend,.Jinig
Judge Birchard, whose character

But m the mcuiu that bare been i....
led lo by oor opponents lo deceive the
foinglicmayM, do‘•Iftkou art a God, i)m>u wilt not injure people and to influence ibeir roles we
tailing to him wiial I Ileiroed batTlakci)
him whekuMtinju
who kuoot injured ibee;lml
_ if __
^ see much Ibal is objeclH>nabte‘> ameh
HtaB, anMoack, and you aball find ihttisBBWorthyofsny good
web a^mp u yoorwlf.”
though it Btay In adapted to lb« funhorbUnch the cb -ck of his enemy-

between

tho

parties.

He

5ilSKS;SSf.TrSi-_r.a

•Bdi^ioB, wu wmH km tefi ika

•'ssisssiss.'sr-..

1’his, os wo have sliowu, is oMfirr
hood.
For no icfcrtucc xloin.il
made lo Jackson's ex|Mnidiiiitcitiii«il
Ogle or Craig, except iu il« c»in|si>^
of the former, slmsiag Ism firjh.rl
Bnron’s ouiUys exceedvd JacUnVl
n vask crerr man to icod ilicto
fimt nriirlo n'limii Ogli-'it ri-wK
i
,Aen turn lo tlie tneoii and
......
nd dursgnJ
, retraction of a |niDci|iai ria'caiesi il i
... ........ond say if the ediuAarmiM
iieforulhcpneiilo tmmknl
of foul and wanton ftlMlinid.
Is il possible, ibsi s «■ ria wa ilJ
williilly taddelibraielys^ta^

IMa^speech tlsi pmv^ lhis“frid
yHM,” uni otii to bo Ike *ssy son
wed by Hr. Aden, while ikio ooms
el of this base coin was teed. Ever
J^ NcLora ww m Iteor OoBOf
• tbec<wmeaeeiB»i«f tba lato ooo•I!!! Aidoalyidried BlihamadBow
a ibeotalebaobowlilasala8cd,rad«toOMoadhoBd wksa
lyFBsrkMrdhy Mr. Mom, for
Uon arisaio bm wkiM HiBiterto
. ----------------- Eiypt. aad, like thorn.

rtmmlli: My Mr. J^IteB m bb-

BBfi tekB hM m w ite hS MfMB.. StMlh

eyoftbeir
tin was easily ae-

plSSS

rieo^wBn foiated weso dtahed ..p to
mm At pwij^ prialo oTcvery ratorin

wiBaMeKet lbs lead—lAafoeOb AA

By the consttuciioa of iliii m
ihc idea is comeyed that tbe (i:
had previously siaiod iliaiiU-pji
tras made in Crarrul Jaebni.

MTaskingtoB waa tlw miM te wisek

toiBM sgenis I

i) M M > sS

chase bad been made nrilicDi.toiiJ
made U OcorralJaeL-ion'i litC

rsBdkaBOBeaotbat: ~
tain tbs lespecl s* ceswdm
ooart eouM descend into the arena ofihe
The fimt item that are notice wu
pvfiioBorilNcoauBwuiyl
fiUbicsi kind of politics tognir teptni lovennTW foltowing letters explain tbotoiMs, sad u we rapsetod, sad w Ns.

exclaimed,

‘
............................................ lbom,Piib
upon litem. If they wou^ you, mind il
" but push on. turn aside thair bavi
Mta, and......................................................
c^ tbem to the oatib.”
'd

...........

have seen enough of such federal

of the state. The
icspci
speaking laluni of the
pvrtv Itaa been acii
llivcly crnplovcd during
tho wl
I'hole campaign;
^;lo-al
lo-al clubs for
for the
pfoinutiun of tlieir cause have born
ganized and nciiug cfficicnily in ncnrtj
every townaml county; aud ihc inevilablc cflcci of this tlioioBgh union of puipcisc and concert of aciimi may be seen
in the majoritios they have succeeded ii
bringing lo ibe polls. In all this v
—>r.cn,~wh-so lore of liberty, fude|>c
liavG nothing to complain of. A ]nrtv
.
____ _____ __
...... .....waa oqui
cntitlod to all tho advnnfogcs dcrivah
ifnot8U|rcrior, loliisownt Ycsicni.
from a lliorougli and cfliciciit oiganir
0 bo uiteivd aucb lion, and wo can onlv regret that ll
bo might have
democratic inriy it so* Issmnublj deliwd the famous reply ef the bravo -^^nl in that respect.

prices of ptednoe, aad wetiiac awa wese
made to believe that waieeWBaU besedeeedtooWaday-bai iMkaowfiad
wbaat. iaai aad tabecce adw

wm

make peace with iho galliMftalo ho has

*•

Tta wmoyod man was told

of Ike tediiito Md_______________
miokio hiidMa

likiwass Ibssi ias Prainsit B

olMolfa

dMoil imysstosi te #«or oMod a raThooo iBdfso of eJIta
-----------'
As

Jsdg,ssi wiAtksm”
BontOdTmdL
iMbvMattoaCsMr
in«sii»«,!4»w

The following Isttor ten Mr. MA,

' wiA esoilMAig iafomy ayoa Arit ten

sctotsfostraAradteMsIy. WhsllraM
dtolroy the cuneBey:lhe
renwiibbeiafafovatofatatiff rad la- BHcbutl, that bo alnmd at llte anaibi---------- ImpraremeBta, abaukrapl law, aad fajioBof comaraicc; tbo mocliauic and
but fotfol to mcniioB vbai were Uboror, Ibal bo purposed tlie roduciinn
Lemr/rorn Mr SriWMrViie TVsermp.
oiuBie
of llKiir wages lo “five |>cdco a da vawl
ffailiis|tao, Jsly 88, 1848.
tqiee^, “bat produced a sensation so prornwwh,
iCBubjec
, sd
_ .Mr.
...___________
l
•.Van
iltofarmcr. UmI, in coitscqueocc of this un
found sod nniverosl." True, a -sensation
with destroying tbo currency—abused natural warfaio upon the great interest of
of ptofouDd Slid univorxar’ conrranrj
tlio aub-lroasury, but said nothing abom commerce and the mechanic
Ac., I cccImc a kller ol the rvziBer
Thn
tnn ttbigi
«nigi liugliai
laugh at it among ihemscivcsj
ihemsclvu!
a
Naiioiiol Bank—dciixminaicd
""
i alibis
onoittoleatl roanmarket for his implos produce would
red sotne laoio serious ami tnaUcr-of-faci
rery cl
acts by the very
cltasle and elegant
.
............—... -loartkivofibektoil
have lo rot in liis fields. Now there is
(to. plc of 11.0 parly enquire very l.onesilv.
i^ii pufctinriHl either of |oldo> x>lrl«l,or
or‘|n>!ii:calmmislrosIiynnd icoiindroliHit’ not an inidligcni man in the country who
what IS the ..1^001.occasiun. aud founda‘liver up plulerl, dnee bi< tnauxanilioit.—
—drewr a ]«ral
jttrallol bclwccu
Mr. Van Uu- dues not know iliai all these rliargi's are
.-iwccu Ml
u will fee ■ lulciBbly lull vx|.lniinlii,ii of
iianoril.
llicy consider all ihu ariiclci
d llarrisou on
1 the filis!
Missouri q.ici
utterly falso and groundless, and tlimis
lierperchrif ibi. tion Lsvl l.in.
i«ry and jeop0, but said nuihliig
‘thing ab
about Harrison'
iiids of ihusu who hate been engaged in
chief magistrate of the
ions lo picrcni
p
ructions
tlic ad
urcnluiing tbem cuiild Imt bo nuaro o' ‘t.i.h >1
|V‘>plu should JlBVO.
ivo. Covcriiiir Liiicutn'i
ofMirsuuri wiilioiii rcjlrictioiis heir folsiiy and tlml iliov were dcliber
adiuirablo rpccch
ha:
•l»'cch has set all this tight,
Ii-lli5<-i.ci-r of- jmlerriny.
jMierrlay. Them i«
J. .
■ eo.Ml
iir lo sla very—cliBiged .Mr. Van
• itlliol'ri..................
(lie I'ri-.i.lciil’. Home
ilolydecciGuguidmisIeuding the penph deal .‘I Irumpi-ry iilu.ut
‘Ugh iliu Wiiigj laugh ;ii Oglu themWilli Voting lo “extend” sufTrago

_ OOLPS SPEECH.

- “wifo

e, frirfiriVuond aru not duccived
negroes in New York, when he imiKt liivo
hy li:s nonsense, yol they ll.ink ilul all
known llixi .Mr. Van Duieii a.-uisled it
the other Whig.. e.<ccpl thtmsclu-S__ all
Imir'iiii’ the right to iliose only who o'*!!
the plain, l.r.ncsi former* nml mcebani.
id-SV'!) woftb orfrcoholJ.
will he taken in l»v it. liicli one, ihO'.“
But Mr. 1'. said nolbing
nothing aUutlfarri
wise liimseii; iliiuks his neighbor a fm.l.
I * laws lo .Hull, wbi|^ and imprison
But they will find their mistake.
itcmeii-charged ifial Morion anil
era. jacKsoii says,
u Ion great au t\.
innuii were eiccicd 1/ Abolition voles,
t.mviTv/orr*e/>n>pfe/o tubmii to.”—
huloimucd tho leiiimouy ofil o AboliiiunlUlUCM PoU.
•—lhrm«tl.c» on this aul.jcct—cliargod
lint .Mr. Van llwn .........................

at 83 nr 83, is said lo bo the lowest couirscl for Btnto stocks ever made in the
Undou maritet. It appears ihii tl.e 111moil stock hero refened low .s Hold by
Col. Ibompson, not on boliulf „f (be

row, (hen ibal ihi> vinuoat and
efonrcoualrTahoaidbc btoari'f"!,
grata in anrrow by the ruin elinu ^
Ibcii firal iiiitadaciiua in public l<lr-_

■. WiIlino,.,h:n|, hill- ef
Kv.. dewnicl.uir hereby •>'1'^''^.”.
been Riieii 'lilt (he
Ihe Cr.1'■liij
Cr.1 iluj "I
"I' '’,7
for Ihuiu U. pnivi.ltMiirehiiwhcl-i'r'''
‘Itairelniwhcl
1C:ied, neaiiirt Ihc aforieibl n<»<'
It..... .. at
................
dockA. Jl. I'ulil-I o-nlunk^-,
.excel,I.Uroni lU. 'i*™

votes. During the jiregress uf iliu elociiou
JOUiByJuilee M. Irftii ,I,lr»|,« |,u
ihcir usual pmciico of bribing il.ec.r•er-:i.i.mhaicdhy Mr Mnnriw for bimriipl, minmnidating the Wcag and bully, •.‘lf,i.n.l afu-iward. lold m feuerri.. They
mg ll o
w;i, frcH, resorted to,L BrnlhcMn-c artfolet »l.iehJuUg“ McUtii
111 UH'd wliPii Poat Wnatrr fir......... ■bini |.u,ily Dviiiccd in our immediInble.amI
Ih
I'luiiil Ailama'InUle,
ami whicll
whl
ighborlhiod. lu some e.-iscs these
iriil. If he could s
cllurls V
siicccs-Hfoi in procuring v
riaoo’B alirrr iiiooiu lu
ra llicy wore mol wiili
. Jadxmci.t w..„|.l bo m
scurii and coiiiempt that so l.asu a projKtsilion is calculated lo cxcilo in a virtu-

uusand hmiorablo mind.
If any demo
ardidannci for whiciilio should ...............
crat IS suipriscd at tlio rosull of the late
Picsidvni-.tbcii Ural ho bad made S]>cedi
o cclion, lot him rtlkcl but fora inomonl
called on tbeso ilnngii, and couplo them with
lmn“rcpiilo." “w.nzol,” “grimalkin”—
tliosupniess and want of energy in bis
hoeven laid his bauds on his colleague own |«Tly. and be will very icadily aewim made him wbat ho ia,and represen
■foril. It isooi tbo olfocl efibo
ted bim ce linking flm dust from Van Bureii's fool, that ••thrift migiil follow fownrfjbe^ almost su|«|liuing,”&c.—iw.isod Henry Unyinextrava- man exeriions,
g int Btraiiii, but did not seem to bo a'oty ouroppunem
waro lint lie loo was “licking dust’
•thrift might foliow rnwiiiiig'"—il« •dust’
from bis fo-cl, whoso measu'cs bad well

Stale, butoB bel«iroflbe eontractors on
I08EFU NAPOLEON.
ibe line of the Canal, lo wlmm the bonds
wore irsued ia jaymeat of arrears^ ind
A fow dap ego a gcnilemaa in Pitta* who employed Col. Tboraioii to aegoborg M bis pocket book stolen 6em l.ioa, ciatoilrem. Tlie Stale laws do not al>07 inbtnkbilU. A des- low of Ibe sale of ibe slock below par.
• ikaaMMste attackiBgil—llieysoy:|eri|itreoortb
: The era^iort will pnbaUysuder Ibe nigh bfouglii him to Ibe gallows, lie
^weeMraMraed ik>
PbMidelphii, a man Was snested in
bclicvcdinblond-svid ibai Clay was of omnign oi iur|>itu(le in Ih
e»2?5fiSriSLraiPS3 «f i'^
•,’*•',51'^ oa IbBTsdsy, on whom .
M llood-tbai Van Buroo d/sconded de^ to soil all d,e brigb-nes* raiiiar•«M MSdsSSs lavT^
‘
I eoasidciible psy of the money »« fouwi.
‘Bulvn’f eaaaoais tkaudetiog an the rigUP frotn • »«•«*, fiM,—‘Jicn vimikated log
BtsJiril Ibcgloiyuf Urn BcbicTincut,
I

osNiwbtewwmkatil

werid sacaps tbs “exeesaltoo” ofovorv

JAMES RICHAUMON,
8.C. ALIEN,
or tbsM niao, DGIIT aN laodcm

icd against the inoiiuD to
survive, viz:

OwlMBd *CoM abiB jrooarias.
Whoa Ibo GMo gavo a saport of Mr.

afinpl£ fof bia owa, bote Iw M
, tomMswetiMiBnouwteMiiAW
hwTlo
iaslswel BS io

ES?

«|M that the Uera in fiiihfully CMMUd.”
Ir. Garland, in lia imowlMM, kai tatenfnribef “cnie” to pwidn Ibm‘•it
HUuMTtnM-Tv or -nu SnemiraaT
•oSrefs. exme rax mbktw3i or on

Ttuneenion orrauaer.'*

OBMOCBATS! STAND TO T<WK

Wilfiam C. ProstM. ofSoatb GbroUaa
as wo iiare bora Inforamd, made a sposeb
and are aait^ in the Log Cabin last IWraday oigki
waob.
UsBtoerais! it waa,ar aU ibii^
IbMB to Hove tbsi Ibe.
andwiihwlMnlhv
we ever Iwtoned to in ibo whole coons
AOjdetIgm of tlio kind cscrcaisicd, c patty U tite old
ofourlirs, Ibo BHOt dweHdiublo lea
abotdd not Uw iufmlatioo, wi.on made,
statesman, a pauiot, a maa of talsais, or
be laid directly at Ibe door of R>caUa^ federal Whiggery hu invenle
an orator! Butao baa weUsaid;
Itad and bis coadiinors! If Calcs and pnaeni conrse of the States.of
“Owad asms pswOTUs glftisglt ss
SoaiiM were ia Ibe eecici of that Jetign, Hfriire^ of tawM, and of niBo-ientbe of
in liw name ofntnmaii buory. I<‘> (kern the survivors of the oM Fedsial party
To SM solwlvw M UbSN MS as.”
givwiitbsltt. BulstasnasriWMMH
Dot impule it to others, wbantteily It
dbalMiiMlIi teMMriTC
"ate any eoch iaientioa.
tikoadataa oftha nr ^-*
But wa bare anoibcT word to my to raa
.... Soaalor. Tbs Wh% of M
oribaEditonofihat paper, which, if rtaataMay hM waikNid,-«a waaU Ml
ofapetMul character lhaa
ibawarUatMaMt a sbMNarhbM"igmidmUiise tobiiB. that in a war like Iba piaisal. waged MbWo^tdbo iiiiMliiMsIN
.itis aot ■
win bo?wn
■ irilab>
moral aaJ rsl^ioas
ofihieanieta. ...
Md,”dw. Tos,wbaa MaMtaMor
TefemdioofthefobJuly, after mcapil
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